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Abstract
The purpose of the study is to explore the enablers and barriers of knowledge-sharing
and consider how knowledge-sharing is implemented by research centers. The
literature review covers journals which are indexed (Scopus, ProQuest, and Thomson
Reuters) and specialized in knowledge-sharing in research centers. The papers could
be easily explored using the key search terms via search engines such as Google
Scholar, Emerald Insight, and ProQuest. The review process included the studies
from 1994 to 2018. Key search terms include “knowledge management”, “knowledge
sharing”, “knowledge sharing enablers and barriers”, and “research centers” to
reduce interpretation bias. Individual enabler factors supporting knowledge-sharing
consist of social relations and networks, physical proximity to colleagues, a ‘no stupid
questions’ culture, monetary rewards, trust, openness in communication, interactive
communication, and intrinsic motivational factors. Meanwhile organisational factors
include the provision of meeting facilities and informal spaces, appreciation of research
by firms and society, diffusion and routine dissemination, simplification of the patenting
process, organizational rewards, organizational culture, intention to knowledge sharing
methods, extrinsic motivation factors, and others (teamwork, and solid research team).
The study was approached from a theoretical perspective and the model proposed can
be empirically validated by identifying statements for each dimension. Future research
should explore more empirical studies from different countries especially case studies
in research centers.
Keywords: knowledge management, knowledge sharing enablers and barriers,
research centers
1. Introduction
Knowledge management (KM) has been applied in many organizations, companies and
industries in the world, from small, medium to large scale organizations. Knowledge
management is viable for most organisations today, since when it is implemented
effectively it provides many benefits to an organisation. For example, management
of knowledge improves performance and might advantage organisations by smoothing
the progress of decision-making, plummeting ‘product’ development cycle time, and
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enhancing services [1]. There are so many benefits obtained by organizations in imple-
menting knowledge management, among them are knowledge management systems
provide organizations with processes and tools to capture, organize, and manage
knowledge [2].
Several recent studies on the implementation of knowledge management in various
organizations, companies and industries have also been carried out, such as recent
research on the implementation of knowledge management in public accounting firms
[2], implementation in logistics companies [3], research that focuses on implementation
in SMEs [4, 5], implementation in educational institutions [6], implementation in service
sector [7] and implementation focuses on university-industry partnership [8]. All research
results with both qualitative and quantitative methodologies have concluded that the
knowledge management role is very important and dominant in the success of the
organization.
Meanwhile, previous studies have not revealed much about the implementation
of knowledge management in research institutions. There are only a few research
results that focus on research institutions. At the research center, knowledge man-
agement is basically built through the concept of knowledge creation which was devel-
oped in A Dynamic Theory of Organizational Knowledge Creation [9, 10]. Various
studies suggested that knowledge sharing as the main activity of the knowledge
management process [11]. Therefore, the role of knowledge sharing in organizations is
very important, because knowledge management has been created for the purpose of
supporting knowledge sharing . Meanwhile, the innovation capability of an organization
can be improved through knowledge sharing [12].
Inaddition, to understand the importance of knowledge sharing in organizations, there
are many questions that arise from practitioners about what and how to implement it in
organizations and what factors can encourage and hinder the implementation. Several
studies have found models and forms to answer this question, both through quantitative
and qualitative research. One of the results of the discussion put forward by the
researchers found that intrinsic motivation factors and extrinsic motivation were interest-
ing for employees to do knowledge sharing to others [13]. Knowledge Management was
originally defined as a process of applying a systematic approach to capture, structure,
organize, and disseminate knowledge throughout the organization to work faster, reuse
best practices, and reduce expensive rework from project to project [9, 10]. In addition,
the definition of knowledge management is divided into three perspectives, namely:
(1) business perspective, (2) cognitive science/knowledge science perspective, and (3)
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process/technology perspective. From a business perspective, knowledge manage-
ment is defined as an integrated and collaborative approach to the creation, capture,
organization , access, and use of corporate intellectual assets. Meanwhile, from the
point of view of the cognitive science/knowledge science, knowledge management
is defined as a fundamental resource that encourages us to function these resources
intelligently [14]. While the latter, according to the process/technology perspective,
knowledgemanagement is defined as a concept in which information is transformed into
knowledge that can be acted upon and easily available in a form that can be used for
people who can implement it.
Knowledge Sharing is one of the most important aspects in the knowledge manage-
ment process [15]. This opinion is in line with the success of knowledgemanagement ini-
tiatives depending on knowledge sharing [16]. Knowledge sharing activities allow the
group members to exchange ideas and work together, and in this way was the success
of their organization’s performance can bemaximized [17]. Sharing knowledge is defined
as group activities that facilitate learning and enhance the group’s ability to achieve
goals [18].
In various scientific studies, knowledge sharing has a very positive and significant
influence on business performance. Some studies that reveal a positive relationship
between knowledge sharing and business performance are research from [19]. which
states that company performance is influenced by trust among employees, while the
high value of trsut will also affect the value of knowledge sharing. Meanwhile, introduces
that knowledge sharing is a culture of social interaction that involves exchanging
knowledge, experience, and skills of employees through all departments or organi-
zations [20]. This opinion directs that knowledge sharing is actually an activity of social
interaction of human subjects to transfer knowledge, experience and skills possessed
by someone so that knowledge can be spread and used for the benefit of future
improvements.
2. Method
The studies were explored from journals which are indexed (Scopus, ProQuest, and
Thomson Reuters) and specialized to knowledge sharing in research centers. The
papers could be easily explored using the key terms and using various search engines
such as google scholar, Emerald insight, and ProQuest. The review process included
the studies from 1994 to 2018. During the review process, papers were explored on
the basis of key word search, namely, “knowledge management”, “knowledge sharing”,
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“knowledge sharing enablers and barriers”, and “research centers” to reduce interpre-
tation bias.
3. Result
From the table, we can see that there are about 35 enablers knowledge sharing fac-
tors and there are around 19 barriers factors for knowledge sharing. The results of
the study showed that the supporting factors were more than the inhibiting factors.
While this inhibiting factor is taken from the test results on the processed data using
PLS which shows that these factors do not support scientifically [21]. They argued that
the factors that do not support this data are obstacles to the process of knowledge
sharing. Whereas in other studies, it does not explained the inhibiting factors of knowl-
edge sharing [13] and vice versa research (Ondari-Okemwa, 2006) does not explain
the supporting factors [22].
4. Discussion
As explained earlier that research institutions have unique characteristics and character-
istics that are different from other organizations in terms of how they behave and want to
share their knowledge, or this term can be called knowledge sharing behavior. Because
of its uniqueness, it is necessary to do research that shows these differences, especially
in the context of the implementation of knowledge sharing. And furthermore, this liter-
ature review focuses on enablers and barriers in knowledge sharing. Various theories
have been presented about how the theoretical history of the formation of knowledge
management as the root of the knowledge sharing process introduced by (Nonaka,
1994) and (Takeuchi & Umemoto, 1996) through the concept of knowledge creation
[9, 10].
Previous studies to reveal the enablers and barriers to knowledge sharing have also
been reviewed, until finally reviewing the literature through empirical methods that
focus on ten research institutions that apply knowledge management systems and face
challenges and get support from several factors. The ten research institutions accord-
ing to what have been explained previously are empirical study from Pharmaceutical
Research and Development in Denmark [23], Portuguese University Research Centers
in Portugal [24], Research Universities in Malaysia [21], Iranian Research Centers in Iran
[13], the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) in South Africa [22]„ Health And
Life Sciences Research Communities in the United States [25], German R&D Projects of
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TABLE 1: Empirical Studies of Knowledge Sharing Enablers and Barriers in Research Centers
No. Empirical Study Source Findings




(Park & Gabbard, 2018) Enablers: reciprocal benefit, anticipated
relationship, reputation, and altruism. Barriers:
Fear of being scooped.
2 Research Universities
in Malaysia
(Tan & Md. Noor, 2013) Enablers: Trust, organizational rewards,
organizational culture, KM system quality,
opennes in communication, interactive
communication. Barriers: Self efficacy
knowledge, reciprocal benefit, top




(Akhavan et al., 2013) Enablers: Intrinsic motivational factors,
extrinsic motivational factors, and intention to







Enablers: Social relations and network,
Physical proximity to colleagues, no stupid
question culture, meetings and informal
space. Barriers: No physical proximity to
collegues, no one can use the knowledge /
fear of being foolish, knowledge is power, do
not know who knows.
5 German R&D Projects
of University Scientists




Enablers: Trust, dependency, frequency of
communication and closeness of partners.
Barriers: -
6 R&D organizations in
Taiwan
(Taylor, Hung, & Lai,
n.d. 2011)




and the United State
(Ensign & Louis, 2010) Enablers: Reputational factors (past behavior,
duration of interaction, personal and





& Pina E. Cunha, 2009)
Enablers: Appreciation of research by firms
and society, diffusion and disseminations
routines, monetary reward, simplification of
patenting processes, others (eg, teamwork,
and solid research teams). Barriers: Culture of
“working alone”, lack of motivation, fear of
being “robbed”, inadequate qualification
personnel, others (eg, lack of time, monetary





(C. Wang, Yang, &
Management, 2007)
Enablers: Extraversion, neuroticism,




(ILRI) in South Africa
(Ondari-Okemwa,
2006)
Enablers: - Barriers: Documentation of
ethno-veterinary knowledge, audit
knowledge, coping with service demands,
personnel shortage, sharing of information,
budgetary constraints.
University Scientists of the Chemical and Biological Sciences [26], R&D organizations in
Taiwan [27], Taiwan-based Research Institute and Laboratories [28], and Pharmaceutical
companies in Canada and the United State [29].
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There are still not many studies that are directly applied to research institutions
around the world, limiting conclusions from previous studies. This is also the question
of whether previous studies describe the same characteristics in all research institutions
in the world, both in terms of the type of research and regional demography.
Every process in knowledge creation requires strong definition support to say
that knowledeg sharing is a major part of the knowledge management . Where each
process will produce different outputs. For this reason, it is necessary to discuss how
the great concept of knowledge management in the knowledge sharing process within
an organization, especially research organizations .
5. Conclusion
In drawing conclusions, writing attempts to classify supporting factors and inhibit knowl-
edge sharing based on categories developed by researchers which provides several
categories of supporting factors and inhibitors to three categories, those are organiza-
tional, individual, and technological [30–36]. After analyzing this category and revisiting
the findings, the authors conclude the categorization of the results as follows:
First, individual and organizational factors dominate to be an enabler of knowledge
sharing activities . Second, individual factors dominate as a barrier to the process
of knowledge sharing activities in research institutions. Third, research institutions also
need to pay attention to the inhibiting factors born from the organization itself . The
most dominant thing in this research is the support of management. And the last, the
supporting factors in terms of technology also can not be underestimated, because
these factors become one of the facilities and infrastructure important for the success-
ful implementation of knowledge sharing in the company. For this reason, research
institutions should pay attention to this factor and prepare it properly.
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